
New Quarter i Brings Record dtHiesrct 
' STAFF EDITORS Buchanan Players 

To Present Three 
One-Act Plays 

i 

been 
ned    *ill d    In     IN 

1]   be   three  one-act 
I 11:1 Thca- 

s arc 'Box and Cox" 
ihn   MMkUson     Mo: ton.   "The 

Twel' 
and   "O by   Alice 

• •;!)>■:■ |      Th> ra    II '   .'   total  of 
tour  male 

tented In 
the Arena Theater fo» the -tudent 
body il public.    Also 

thai 
will be taken on tour to 

1 schools. 

Anyone 
in any way  is welcome to join the 

Club  and  if  you  are  in- 
d,   you   may    .-1       Mr.    Biffle 

Talking over the layout of a recent issue of the Sidelines newspaper are the newly chosen 
staff members, Emily Bell, feature editor; Lois Stedman. executive editor; and Bill Cooley, 
makeup editor   Not present when the picture was made was Betty Clemmons, news editor. 

Methodist Board 
To Award 
(irad Scholarships 

announced 

c  Bak- 

- 
b'a colleges 

I   by 

.. : 

:on center 

d 

Miss Sally Ellner Is 
Queen Of ROTC Ball 

My   Ellner.  of    Nashville, 
chosen    Qvetn    of    the 

ROT:?   ball,   to   be  Held Tin. 

: ebruary  10.  In Vat 

row ned PUI 

fur- 
■ 

Dona- 

<r 

■ 

BTI'DEM   WOU 
In UM future vtuiii nl employ- 

ment «ill In UM ri-pniisil>iliti uf 
the office of Dean ol student*, it 
was announced recentl-. h\ Rob- 
ert    \liernathy. 

At  the  present   time   tim    files 
eoneerniini;  student   woik 
the office  of  Or.  Ball   Keathley. 
All stmirnis arlahiai la apph let 
rampi ■ araeli   and    ill   li 
needing  student   help  are asked 
the rheca arltk l>r. >.' itl 

Tau Omicron 
Initiates Members 
At Winter Banquet 

■ 

P: of tin  Tau Oml- 
Dorothy Ann Lewis, presi- 

Kliza- 
H   A kins. 

Chosen   by  the  f:OTC  as  tho 
1955 Queen ia Sally Ann Ell- 
ner of Nashville, pictured 

The election was held 
January 12 and 13 by the ba- 
tallions. Miss Ellner will be 
presented at tho ROTC ball 
February 10. 

■ • 

- 
M: 

from New 

MTSC Honors Sanders At 
At 90th Birthday Celebration 

Uddle Ten- 

I 

Ha 
ROTC 

' I   Mr. 

in thi 
pass 
contribution    to    the    location    of 
Ifldd! College in 
Murfice.-boro. 

Who    .rived     two 
terras    in    the    Rutherlord    court 
from  the  first    district 
School  - Fellowship    church 
i- probably the oldest person living 
who had  a dm I   in  locat- 
ing the college here. Other mem- 
bers of the court at the time who 
may be living in the county will be 
similarly honored on birthdays. 
according to college student plans. 

Tho vote for the col'ege almost 
lost Mr Sanders his seat m the 
cour* "My neighbor" almost 
whipped me — they thought It 
would raise their taxes", he stated. 

living in a mining home 
only a block from the college cam- 
pus thiis was Mr. Sander- fir-t 
visit to the college in many ] 
"Wh-n the administration building 
was dedicated it was a single 
building out in a field. We came 
up -» little narrow lane from the 
Woodbury road for the dedica- 
tion rervice," he said. 

I 

i : 

i 

i 

i I    ' 

comity. 

Honor Court Member Who Supported College 

Andrew Jackson Sanders, member of the Rutherford county 
court when MTSC was founded, was honored at the college 
recently on his 90th birthday anniversary. Talking with 
Sanders in the college cafeteria are Joyce Garner and 
Ophelia Troxler, seated. Standing are Miss Tommie Rey- 
nolds, a member of the first faculty at the 44-year-old in- 
stitution, Dr. Norman Parks, head of the social studies de- 
partment and John Thomas Haves. ROTC cadet colonel. 

■ F  ■■ 

Unidentifiable in the typical flurry of snow above arc a few 
victims from Rutlcdge Hall who don't seem to mind "ply- 
ing target" for their passing friends!?) This scene was one 
of many snow flurry fueds seen on the MTSC campus last 
week. 

from any ROTC cadet, or from one 
of thj following places:  the e 
bookstore   in   the   Union   building, 

drug  store 
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Senior Women 
Are Offered 
Fashion Awards 

Set D with ar eye to jobs 
i:i   b. 

1 on college bulk tm '.wards to- 

The 

'.050.   The 

termined h- 
bo   Mbmll 

The v/idcly-k 
school offers the fellow- 

ship yearly to encourage able col- 

holds unu :it oppor- 
tunity . ig wo- 
men. 

Th '   One   Year   COURC   at   Tobe- 
cobuMi   etnpb u 

v   through 
lectu; 

ika of 

; ins. 
ihlon 

■   from  the 

Civil Service 
Announces 
Trainee Exams 

Th" Un. |   Civil Service 
Commission has am 

$2,500  to 
t3.17S .i >■( jr. in the flelii of ph< 

chemistry,  cartography. 
md engineering, located In i 

hlngton, D. 
i vicinity. 

Applicants must ha\e completed 
an appropriate high school curricu- 
lum. Off they must have nad 1, 2. or 

n of appropriate college study. 
'Students who expect to complete 
the required training by June 30. 
1955, may apply, i A written test 
be given. The age limits, waived 
for persons entitled to veteran pre- 
ference, arc 16 to 38 years. Persons 
appointed will participate in train- 
ing programs firtHErUng of periods 
of on-the-job training in a Federal 
establishment alternating with per- 
iods of scholastic training at an 
accredited college or university. 

Further information and applica- 
tion forms may be obtained at many 
post offices throughout the country, 
or from the U. S. Civil Service Com- 
mission, Washington 25, D. C. Ap- 
plications will be accepted by the 
Commission in Washington until 
May I. 1955; ho.vi'vci persons who 
wish the  fir '   written  teat 
to be given must have their appli- 

I  on  file not later  than Feb- 
ruary 15, 1955. 

New Assembly Schedule 
Features Music Teams 

: 
•     Th 

morning  at  B:2S.    On  February  n 
: 

b 

elec- 
' 9:15 

".ill ima   String 
■ y    of 

. 

is will  be 

and   '. 

1 
• ilun- 

I 

Th 

■ 

Fifty Students 
Practice Teach 
At High School 

i 

Ra- 
dii c. Johi 

r B   John 
. 

Billy    Hix,    Grain;]!-     R.     Bouldin. 
Billy Dean Smith. R i    w 

■: 

I hn, Amai m r,  Vlr- 
Hln      < 

and 
Vlr- 

■   . 

I 
P 

■lai     A 

11 

Men Outnumber Women 
2 To 1 As 1911 Register 

Faculty Members 
\ isit School Meet 
Methodist Board 

busy 
Puhl      ;i hool 

■ 

Thursday 
'. 

Presllei •  Q   M  Smith, D 
C.  B Kirl 

I the ?s<. 
D . A  - 

and 

F.T.A. Will Sell 
Educational Book 

P ' )ll    E lucatlon lr Future 
I ' will be the  title Of the 

Education      Policies     Cammi 
'book   of  the  j 

for   SI.50 
on  th-  MTSC  I .   27, 
28. and 29. 

Dr. Ralph Dunham has an- 
nounced that the Future Teachers 
of America local chapter will have 
a booth on the lower fioor of the 
administration building the last 
'hree days of ni 

Beasley Returns 
From Methodist 
Board Meeting 

N   C   B :.nes- 
i from 

': 
throu esday as cne of five 

who 
11 

T!i 
' 

I 

t    church. 
Rob- 

1 '-men 
■ 

.i. 

       . ♦ .  

1629 Full Time 
On Campus, 
Freshmen Lead 

Oft; 

a the 

(i   for  the 
tarter 

than   :  II In- 
I 

Til 16 full 

ol Six students, 
dents 

n B that- 
more 

than two to one with 1032 men 
■ 

The breakdown by classes is as 
follows:   479  fre 87  sopho- 

.  317 juniors; 32a seniors and 
121 graduate studen 

In addition to the cn-campus en- 
rollm nt there ..:    283 

bringing   the   total 
;    quarter   enrolljienl   to   1911 

At  the   present   timi ire  83 
fewer off-campus students than the 

fall quar- 
;•   Robert  Abern.itl-v   director 

of fluid services expects o*»e or more 
additional extension   c'a.'es   ti   be 

nized dun;; 

At    present    the    : off- 
camp .. ,J    H. 
Swann In education   ii   vVoodbury 

Pope Dyer In education at 
v  In 

Dr    Belt 
,:i  education  at    Pula-ki 

I conomics, 
: 

Dr 
:     Smothi rti 

30. 

■ 

land 

TAU OMICRON PLEDGES NEW MEMBERS 

'    mmm  «■■■■» [ { 

Tau Omicron, MTSC's women's honor society, has pledged six new members during the 
Winter Quarter. Pictured above at the initiation banquet held lasl week are: Laura Ann 
Harris. Martha Evans Harrison, Cornelia Swain. Peggye McQuiddy, Amanda Waggoner, 
Miss Virginia Wilkinson. Miss Elizabeth Schardt. Elizabeth Hay. Virginia. Francis, Betty 
Lynn Knight, Lois Stedman, Marie Smith, Mrs. Jim Turney, Eleanor Martin, and Margaret 
Coleman. Standing are: Carol llogan, Janet Smith, Eleanor Warmbrod, Virginia llimes 
and Patricia Wilson. 

State Newspapers 
Feature Articles 
By Dr. Parks 

i 
•;  ar- 

:i   of 
: 

-up- 
: ted by   editor) 

In oth 
lias 

mong 
eking  to 

Incor] n of 
.ommended  "ten  point" pro- 

du< ed   in 
■ 

pollt- 

Florida 

.. 

Dr. 
■ 

!  eur- 

■ 

■ 

has   a   "ten   point  pro- 

i   WOUld   111:1.. 
Ie  for  all  cam- 

I 

dls- 
im- 

SFC Thompson 
Joins ROTC Staff 

Latest    addition    to   the    MTSC 
Staff  i-  BPO W. E. Thompson. Jr., 

ner   Nashville   newspaperman 
who is now a career man in the 
Army. Sergeant Thompson joined 
the ROTC Stall January 4. 

A native of Clinton Oklahoma; 
nl Thompson baa many rela- 

tives living In Tennessee, including 
a cousin Mrs. Hugh Gladish, of 
sfurfreesboro. 

Sergeant Thompson worked as 
a reporter for the Nashville Ban- 
ner after service in World U'ar 
II in the Italian theatei rising to 
the rank of Captain in the Re- 
serve. 

He rejoined the Army as an en- 
man to serve  In  Korea and 

In Japan and has now been assign- 
ed to ROTC dutv 

Hi-   wife   i-   the  termer   Peggy 
afcQrath ol Nashville.   They I 

children; Helen Wood, w. R. 
III. and Thomas Conrao. 

Sergeant   Thompson   attend! 
Catholic church. 
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Made Your Resolutions? 
by Shirley Lockhart 

the middle of January wo prob- 
:ihh Iready   broken  our  New  Year's 

kit it's never too late to mend 
these and make new ones. We have 11 more 
months to enforce our new ones. Many people 
never make resolutions lor fear of breaking 
them Always remember that we are a year 
older, and we hope, wiser since last year, so 
therefore, we should realize our past mis- 
takes We -hould he constantly striving to he 
better M why not attempt to make them? If 
we feel the'right spirit at Christmas and 
value its meaning, we should feel obligated 
to make them Following the Christmas sea- 
son is the proper and most convenient time 

to resolve to do better. 
The beat resolution I've heard was from 

the lips of one of my friends. His idea was to 
be a better person. At first, this resolution 
didn't impress me, but when he gave his defi- 
nition of "better," I adopted his resolution 
as mine. too. He explained that he was going 
to practice the Golden Rule, be faithful to 
his (hutch, value each moment of the day as 
precious, and consider others first during the 
coming year. 

So far, my friend is enforcing his one 
and only resolution. It just takes determin- 
ation arid will power. If we have faith, it's 
just as easy to be better than to be bad. 
Anyone can do it if he will only try, can't we? 

10 ME 
' ■ 

'     ' '!      I 

( AND T-! 
PiuV E 

■ 

•    '• ' 

| 
■ 

..  tO Mi f 

Of LA'S  LIT.  uH   ■ 
(If, 

I 

What's  My Line ?       Library News MTSC Goes on The Air 

R Christmas Fable 
by Charles R. Phillips 

Once a long, long time ago, (a year any- 
there wire two seniors. One was very 

smart and belonged to Alpha Knowa Lota and 
I Who's Poo. The other cne not hung 

the Profs pet. got through on C's and D's 
(mostly l' il  chanced that both of 

ion wanted a CLASS RING real bad 
(verj much it you don't dig English). 

Now the smart senior being blessed with 
more brains than money, went out and work- 
ed very hard, washing dishes in the dining 
hall,  sweeping  the  Ad.   Bldg.  and jerking 

Bj and by, with all of this diligent work 
and cutting down to only two packs of eigs. 

a day, and only nine movies a week. 
on  had  enough dough to come to the 

COL1 »RE  and  order a  class 

Now the dumb senior also had more 
monej which mad:1 him very poor 

I so being too dumb to work didn't 
il to do Suddenly remembering that 

fast approaching, an idea sud- 

denly dawned in four or five days. So he re- 
mained seated and wrote home. "Dear Mom, 
I sure do wish that Santa Claus would bring 
me a CLASS RING for Christmas. P.S. Sure 
do need |S.OO for a shave." To make doubly 
sure and without expending too much effort, 
he wrote another letter, "Dear Dad, I sure do 
wish that Santa would bring me a CLASS 
RING for Christmas. P.S. I need $5.00 for a 
haircut." 

Since little effort and practically no 
thought was involved, a letter was written to 
all brothers, sisters, aunts, uncles, nieces, 
nephews, etc. The originals were sent to those 
with the most money, and the carbons to 
those less fortunate. 

Lo and behold, the COLLEGE BOOK- 
STORK was flooded with letters, "Dear Sir, 
my little Johnny lor Nell, as the case may be) 
would like very much to have a CLASS RING 
for Christmas" Please send full details. A 
check will follow.'' 

Now the moral to this little tale is: 
NEVER BE TOO SMART TO BE DUMB. 

This Is Talking 

"What's My Line" asks the MTSC students pictured above 
Many of the part- and even full-time students on this campus 
hold part-time jobs off campus. These students have com- 
plete schedules at this college as well as afternoon and night 
work in the capacity pictured above. 

by Maggie Richardson 

If expression has 
n held In high esteem by all people, 

ire some, who while neither 
on the subject nor too com- 

ranl   are   blissfully   progressing 
rning and completely 

., small but necessary obstacle— 
'      Lish.  This rather vague subject of 

out like racoon coats 
and  gin till days  the  slang  thrown 

ind within hearing distance is absolutely 
the   most   with   no  holes  in   the  wall.   We 

h our eontemporaries to create 
long newer, better and more corn- 

puzzle even the coolest and 
nnerve the jockey. 

After all. no matter what one is taught, 
one is bound to turn up with ;. highly indivi- 
dual style of ANYTHING. All this stuff may 
be war surplus brought home by some big 
brother full of Army-lingo. Or maybe it's the 
musicians small talk that we can blame. No 
matter, the deal is George all the way and all 
goons who are good kids in the least should 
latch on and be a spoke if nothing else. 

All over the country, the methods of 
conversing among some young people have 
changed As soon as parents think they are 
hep to the latest, it moves out and they are 
forbidden to use the jaded expressions of 
the past. 

English profs should not get shook over 
the zorch talk. It's just a passing fad. Re- 
member the Big Apple . . . REAL . . . .! 

Campus Capers . .. . 
S"ES    . 

By Sue Adamson 
and more snow, and no one 

it than the girls of Lyon Hall. 
night after the beautiful stuff 

had fall) n   Lyon  Hall  was  bombarded to a 
i r before matched.    No one could 

the door without  being hit by five or 
ten alls.     The  front   of  the   budding 

i ribed as being "white polka dotted? 
There may have been plenty of cold hands, 
feet, and noses; but all in all, the snow was 
thouroughly enjoyed. 

The only Lyon Hall girl to get stranded 
by the snow was Ann Patton. She attended 
the Symphony in Nashville with a few other 
MTSC. students. It was a school organizaz- 
ed trip which was chaperoned by Mr. Ken- 
neth Pace of the Music Department. At 
about 12 o'clock Tuesday night, Ann called 
Mrs Patterson, Lyon Hall housemother, and 
told her the group's plight. They wore on 
Union Street in Nashville and the traffic 
was at a standstill. Still they were going to 
keep driving and try to make it. They fin- 
ally arrived at MTSC. at about 5 o'clock 
Wednesday morning. 

The snow didn't keep many of the Lyon 
girls  from  "sock-hopping"  Thursday   night. 

nding   the   Junior-sponsored   sock hop 
wire Amelia    Felts,    .luamta    Prince. Pi 

Ann    i erly   Atki 
Eucla   Mai   Wallace,   Sara   Inglis,    Marilyn 

ike. Joyce    Staley.    Mary   Cook, Laveta 
Nelda Daniels (where was the other 

ml many, many more    A few of the 

couples were Ruth Spraker and Wayne Rob- 
ertson. Shirley Brothers and Norman Sullivan, 
Floye and Hut. Lenora and Joe. Sid and Col- 
een, and Ralph and Wanda (that jitter-bug- 
ging isn't as easy as It look, is it Ralph?). 
Coach James and Juanita Prince really had 
the jittcrbugging down pat. Congratulations 
to Peggy Towery who won the door prize. 

Lyon Hall welcomes Artie Cable and 
Jackie Lafgran who transferred recently from 
Murray State. 

Last Friday night several of the Lyon 
Hall girls gave Lou Osborn a surprise party 
in the student Union Building. 

Missing from Lyon Hall this quarter is 
the former Mary Martin who is now Mrs. 
Orbie Berry. She now lives in Collinwood, 
Tennessee. 

That about winds up the Lyon Lines for 
this time—see you next edition. 
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FROSH FACTS .... 
Shirley Lockhart — Claudine Stinson 
The most gala event of the week was 

the Winter Formal held Friday night in the 
Tennessee Room. Eddye Jo Milts, Jo Anne 
U'iniii »er, Barbara Casey, Mary Anne Holly, 
Mary Lynn Wilkes, Shirley Lockhart. Mary 
Jo Putman, Marie Pollard. Effie Dalton. cJan 
Franks, Gena Noble, Nancy Woody. Doris 
Smith. Chariot . Beth Harris, and Dot 

e were the starletts of Rutledge who 
danced to the music of "Papa" John Gordy's 
orchestra. 

Also seen at the dance were Ethel Ann 
Tittsworth, Anne Fouch, and Patsy Trapp of 
Smithville,   who i nd   guests   of 
Shirley Lockhart. 

Mary Lou divan attend- d the Youth 
Evangelistic Clinic held at Belmont College 
in Nashville last week-end. 

.lane I'anter enjoyed a week-end of fun 
and Frolic at TPI in Cookeville as the guest 
of her girl friend. 

Cupid's target for this week was Jcrald- 
ine Winlree and Dave Maeon. Instead of using 
arrows, Cupid shot a diamond Jeraldine's 
way. 

Russell Smith seems to be keeping our 
newest hostess well occupied. 

Latest news—from our last dorm house 
meeting came a discussion of open-house for 
Rutledge. Definite plans will be in effect by 
the spring quarter. 

The Latest Fads—Red and white striped 
P.J's and personalized pillow cases. 

Why does everyone call Shirley Gal- 
breath "Mrs. Clergy." One reason could be 
is that she and Don Clark have been seeing 
each other quite frequently. Their fellow "co- 
horts" are usually Ruth Page and Tommy 
Scott. 

n>-  Betty  CICMMM 

It'l  ■   long   way  from   the claJS- 
Ol   MTSC OtiflC 

but  such 
of the two MTSC stu- 

denti    pictured    h-;re.    Both    art 
sophomores here at the collree and 
both carry a full time .-.hedule of 

vork. 

Tho'-e students spend most of 
their after class hours ii "he labora- 
tory of the Rutherford hospital In 
Mill f orihnrn Following their last 

their routine afternoons are 
spent down amon? the collections 

.-ray machines, and 
other chemical equipment. Included 
In   their   many   duties   are   running 
blood taking    analyses   of 
blood  types and  blood  counts,  and 
x-raying   the  patients  cf  the  hos- 
pital.     Their   working   hours   end 

here   from   8:00    tc     10:00    at 

This i.s ill.'  fuurth ot  I  series of 
MY Lino", desisned 

to show how some of our fellow stu- 
dents  pay  their way  through  col- 
lege. 

NATIVE OF  McMlNNVILLE 
Born in McMinnvilei Marshall 

McKissack moved to Ja.sper during 
the early years of his life where he 
attended Jasper  elemert.try  school. 

While in high school he was a 
member of the Journalistic club. 
Dramatic club, the basketball and 
football loams, and served a ' - 

editor of the annual staff, 
and president of the Sophomore 
class    "Mac" then graduated in 1953. 

During the summers of '53 and '54 
Mar worked as an electrician in 
Jasper and was employed at a milk 
company in Chattanooga. 

Mac   began  his   college   career   at 
David   Lipscomb   in   Nashville   but 
transferred    to    MTSC    last    Fall 
Quarter.     Because   of   his   13-hour 

.schedule  and nil lab  techni- 
spital, lie docs 

not have time  for  the  campus ac- 
At  th" 'ime he is 

majoring in journalistic advertisng 
and minoring In social     . n e.   His 

Include  work   in  the 
licld of j advertisu 

\. TIVE IN moil SCHOOL 
The   other   laboratory    technician 

ford hosp:: Wall 
lurfreesboro.      Pat     attended 

-1   In   the  Halls  Hill 
ty,  and  is iuate 

boro Co:!'.: hool. 
Du:: in   high 

schoo: In  the 
itioi -.ember of 

;;b. Dramatic club. Stu- 
dent Committee, pep band, and won 

' olden C scholarship award. He 
::easurer of    the    Latin 

club, treasurer of the Student Body, 
lent of the band and vice pres- 

)f the Debating cuib. His role 
in    tne    dramatic    production    of 

of Suspicion"" and his work 
won   him the   honor  of 

selected as  a member of the 
plan club, a national dramatic 

honor fraternity. 
began his freshman year in 

MTSC. He has been a 
mi nber of the chorus, band and 
varsity choir. As a pre-med major 
bfl plans to transtcr to the Univer- 
sity of Tennc . a medical school in 
1957 where ho will continue study- 
ing for the medical profession. Pat 
hai been working at 'he Ruther- 
ford hospital for the past five years. 

Winter Quarter 
Registration Adds 
235 New Students 

h     the     official    registration 
closed,  there has been an  addition 
of 235    students    for     the     Winter 
Quarter at  MTSC     This  is  ', 
winter quarter increase in history. 

Despite the loss ol 40 graduate 
Ftudents. MTSC has gained 46 full 
time students. Of the 1629. 1305 
students carry full time schedules, 
and of this enrollment the boys out- 
number the girls nearly three to 
one. Only 324 part-time students 
have registered. 

In the total classification of the 
students, there are 479 freshmen. 
387 : ophomores. 317 juniors, 326 
seniors, and 121 graduate students. 

By Mary Lou Givan 
He. man Hagedora has written a 

book entitled "The Roosevelt Fami- 
ly of Sagamore Hill." It is the 
warm, inspiring story of the Theo- 
dore Rooaei . The book is 
dedicated with these wwda: 'Mrs. 
Roosevelt was loving, strong, and 
undo to lis- 
ten and to laugh . . . shaping the 
mind, and  spirits   of   her children 

• bo capable of sus- 
cl  the re- 

spon ibilities of freedom . . . Theo- 
dore  Roc-i a   tender,  true 
and ray   father,    helpinp    them to 
•.•row  in  strength,  compassion,   and 
courage . . . summoning them ever 
to richer                  .. higher serv- 
vice,   and   he  himseil   loading   the 
way.   Seeing them as ., young fam- 
ily,   later   moving   to    the   White 

I!  later, serving  the 
pe iple of our nation, makes an ta- 

ng book. 
In the    field    of    philosophy and 

:          lie Peace" 
I  • imulate interest  for deter- 

-..,' whether war i.- a problem 
of go or that Oi   the  indi- 

• by    Carl    Joachim 
:ch. 

:  true  love  story  of 
. .-.in    Lincoln    ani     beautiful 

:  in  all  its 
I   "Love is E:c M'.al" by Irv- 

Uth 'i'    of   'Immortal 
I 

Special Mystery 
Show Is Offered 

Time may tell the tale when the 
International Relations Club offers 
its special mystery show in a few 
weeks, according to Miss Carol Ho- 
gan,  president of the club. 

Th? type of show will not be 
known until you see the curtains 
open. You have seen it on tl 
ion and now you'll see it alive soon. 
The date has not been announced 
yet, but keep your fingers crossed. 
It is going to be "Simply terrific." 
Miaa Hogan declared, having a com- 
mittee of students working out the 
details. 

In Daily Broadcast 
MTSC goes on the ail with its 

premiere radio program tonight, 
from 8:00-9:00 p.m. Popular music, 
dancing, campus news and inter- 
views with the college students will 
be featured on the program spon- 
sored by the Men's Shop and the 
Toy and Hobby Shop in Murfrees- 
boro.' 

Filling the Tennessee Room at the 
Union building with their recorded 
music and platter chattel will be 
DeArnold Barnett and Hal Chris- 

i ii. students at MTSC and 
part-time announcers at radio sta- 
tion WGNS. A name of 
the program has not beer, announc- 
ed. 

PIms have been male to use the 
WGNS equipment put out here for 
the program  to cove.- all    special 

Varsity Choir 
Sets Dates For 
'Bartered Bride' 

Mr. Neil Wright, head of the mu- 
sic department, has annaunced the 
date of ',!.. ';c produc- 
tion   to   be   given   -v   I he   v 
choir.     "The   Bartered   Bride"   by 
Bmatana  will be  presented  March 
24 and 25 in the audi;o:ium at 8:00 
p.m. 

"The Bartered Bride" is a Bo- 
hemian comedy in throe acts in con- 
trast to last year's tragedy produc- 
tion. 

It will be a joint production of 
the music and drama'i: department 
With Mr. Wright as the over-all 
director. Mr. Boutwell ii in charge 
of the scenery' and Mr. Moore the 
stage direction. 

events from MTSC. The equipment 
will be set up to broadcast from 
either the Recreation room or the 
Tennessee  Room. 

One of the main purroses of this 
program is to give the people of 
Murficesboro a better picture of life 
on this campus. All students are 
■ Iced to come over an 1 participate 
in the new radio progiam. Dancing 
will be held during the whole pro- 

Future plans include using 
campus talent as pan of the show. 

THIRD PARTY 
We have three parties in Wash- 

ington — Republicans, Democrats 
and the cocktail party The latter 
seems to have more followers.—The 
Greenwood (Miss.  Commonwealth. 

Cultural Seminar 
Announces Studies 
In Scandinavia 

The SCANDINAVIAN SEMINAR 
FOR CULTURAL STUDIES an- 
nounces an expanded program for 
the 1955-5 academic j 

Since 1949. both jrrsduates and 
under graduates have been offered 
the opportunity of 111 udy- 
ing for a year in the Danish folk 
schools or residential colleges. This 
year, as an alternative to Denmark. 

iect Norway, Sweed- 
en or Finland as their country of 
study. They may also carry out re- 
searc I in their particular field of 
interest   during  the;: the 
folk schools. Each student will be 
assigned an advisor in his field, 
and the February field trip will be 
used primarily for independent re- 
search or for visiting institutions 
which pertain to his study project 
in any or all the Scandinavian 
countries. 

The Seminar members will, as 
previously, achieve an intimate con- 
tact with the people by learning a 
Scandinavian language while in the 
country of their choice. They will 
live with several families during the 
first few months and participate in 

ries of group seminars. These 
include intensive language study 

Continued On Page 3 

lOOK/lOOK! lOOJC.' lUCKYDROODi.ES! 
■PMVHB 

WHAT'S THIS? 
For solution see paragraph below. 

;;:■':':■.■■':■"       ..;'■'.:, ■'■:,'   .5'SS>SV"V 

HOLE IN ONI 

Leonard IV. Rozin 
University of Knnttn 

FHCTO FINISH   OF   HODS!   KACE 
IT   SLOW   CAMERAMAN 

•luhn Davit 
/fur/ wrv 

Monohan Moans .... 
The Monohan girls have really been busy 

lately trying to study and taking time to go 
to the dance- having snow battles, etc. Among 
those seen leaving for the dance Friday night 
were: Elaine Reed, Carol Williams, Ophelia 
Troxler, Liz Hay, Miriam Dance, Peggy Mc- 

(Continued on page 4) 

Appliances Wanted 

The household equii mrnt class 
needs rlcctrir.il appliances for re- 
pair experience. Bring yours to 
the electrical shop or lrt us know- 
where to pick them up. We are 
Interested in any type wo can lift. 
This offer is good for the winter 
quarter only. 

OBVIOUSLY, THE TITLE of the above Droodle is: 47 

insectology students enjoying better-tasting Luckies 

while studying 3 fireflies. All kinds of students are 

bugs about Luckies. Matter of fact, college smokers 

prefer Luckies to all other brands—and by a wide 

margin—according to the latest and greatest of all 

college surveys. Once again, the No. 1 reason: Luckies 

taste better. They taste better, first of all, because 

Lucky Strike means fine tobacco. Then, that tobacco 

is toasted to taste better. "7t"s Toasted"—the famous 

Lucky Strike process—tones up Luckies' light, good- 

tasting tobacco to make it taste even better . . . 

cleaner, fresher, smoother. So, enjoy the better-tasting 

cigarette . . . Lucky Strike. 

T5ettea taste luckies... 

LUCKIES 
TASK BETIER 

CLEANER,  FRESHER, SMOOTHER! 

PAINTBRUSH FOS PAINTING 1A«»ER F>OlE 

i ia I '/mi raf'fy 

FlY   SWATTED   DESIGNED TO 
OIVI FLY SPORTING CHANCI 

Alan .17. ft 
I'omonu t" 

STUDENTS! EARN $25! 
Lucky  DrooiHes* :ire pouring inl Where 
are yours'.' W« pay f'ifi lor all m UM,and 
for  niaiiv   we ilun'l   use.   Bo  seriil  rverv 
original DrcMKlU- in your IKXI.I

1
,'. wiih iis 

dr.-, ripin,- title, i" Lucky Droodle, P.O. 
Box 87, New Yurk III. V Y. 
•DBOOOI I.-. I u|.»e.-lil l.'l:: b> faawFrin 

GARETTES 

©A-T.Co. PRODUCT or fjfu. Jfm&ucan Jut-a£c<f-L( »jiany    AMERICA'S LEADINO MANUFACTURER or CIOARETTES 



Intramural Outlook . . . 

Sees Intramural Program 
Begin Table Tennis Meets 

By James Bagwell 

With the quarter well under way. the Intramural pro- 
gram hen rSC is also beginning to run smoothly again. 
With nineteen ol the scheduled twenty-eight basketball games 

with, registration for participation in the table tennis 
tournament lias already begun. 

If you are interested in playing in this tournament you 
can sign up at Smith Hall, the Community Grocery, the New 
Gym. and the Student Union building. A tournament will 
IK' played at each of these places. You play in the one that 
takes place where you signed up. There will be a list of the 
games to be played and the deadline for each bracket posted 
at each of these places The winners and runners-up of each 
of the four tournaments will then meet in a playoff to decide 
the champion. 

Class managers are: Orange team—Bobby Derryberry, 
senior; Sid Corbin, junior; and G. P. West, sophomore; Brown 
team—Graham Hicks, senior; Clyde Bush, junior; Handle 
Harris, sophomore; and Kd Baldwin, freshman; White team— 
James Whisenant, senior; Charles Duncan, junior; Ben Pride- 
more, sophomore; and Ronald McRady, freshman; Black 
learn—Thomas Capley. senior; Bernard Street, junior; Joseph 
Griffith.sophomore; and Carlton Galbreath, freshman; Yel- 
low team—Durwood McCord. senior; John Jackson, junior; 
Milner Carden, sophomore; James Ctouse, freshman; Red 

Brown, senior; James Windson. junior; Jack 
Wood, sophomore; and thee Jones, freshman, Blue team— 
unreported; Green team .Martin Garrett, senior; Lynn Banks, 

.junior; Donald Plonk, sophomore; and George W. Mills, fresh- 
man. 

Intramural Standings 

Thus far. the intramural standings are: yellow. 118; 
i. 110; orange, M; white. 86; blue. 74; black. 58; red, 56; 
brown, 41. 

.lean Parrish of the brown team is the high scorer for 
ame with 28 points against the blue team and 24 points 

nst tlic orange team.    Price Harrison is second with 22 
!      reen team    Also from the white team is 

imith  who  shares  honors for third  place  with 
ad Donald Plunk of the green team.    All three 

21 points in a single game. 

All-Star Game 
Here Planned 
Christmas '55 

\. > •   Cb Held 
will   be   thr   scene   of   HH   of   the 
nationally recognized   "bowl" 
of  present  plain  for  the  first  AU- 
Chrisl to   game   fully 

..ih/c. 

The Rev. C. E. "El kaon 
announced plan.- tot tin  SUM at a 

t Monday night honoring Ray- 
mond Johnson, spores ecitor of the 
Vivlnille Tennessran      liT. JOB 
m ( c outstanding sports 
editor of the nation llllinlmlllin 
youth development and Christian 

manship. Attending the din- 
in r Iron MTSC were rresident Q. 
M. Smith. Athletic director Charles 
Murphy, Athletic Chairman, Gene 
Sloan and Coach Joe Black Hayes. 

Otto Qrahain has sici.ed to coach 
the  "East"   team.    Coach  Murphy 
will be one of his assistants.    Bill 

ol Vanderbili fame, will coach 
■:i  tro i.  .vest of the 

:ppi. 

The  Rev. Mr.  JacKScn  said   that 
the  Cl 

msored   the   Junior   bowl 

Done!      and Sparta 
la-: Thanksgiving Eve rare so well 

ie  co-operation  and 
support of the MTSC 

the first all-star game ID  the local 
stadium. 
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Spring Training Begins Feb. 1 

s^ 
Price Harrison, junior from 
Murfreesboro, has been chos- 
en as student intramural di- 
rector for this year. A physi- 
cal education major. Price 
graduated in 1952 from Mur- 

-horo Central High school 
where he was active on both 
football and basketball teams. 
At MTSC Price serves as pres- 
ident of the Student Christian 
Union. 

We  Appreciate   Middle   Tennessee   State   College   Students  and 
we Invite you to try our srvice. 

Complete Laundry and Dry CTeaning Service 
One block west of Ruth:rfcrd Hospital on Bell 

RAIDER  SHIRT   LAUNDRY 

FISHER'S 
FOR THE NEWEST 

■ 
SPORTSWEAR 

West Side of  Square 

Murfreesboro 

A. L. SMITH & 
COMPANY 
DRUGGISTS 

Stationery — Magazines 

&  Hollingsworth 

Unusual Candies 

Intramural Standings 
Date Winner Loser Score 
Jan.  10 Red Black 28-27 

Yellow Orange 40-10 
Green Blue 37-21 
White Yellow 39-21 

Jin 11 White Yellow 
Black 

48-44 
Green 52-37 
Orange Brown 40-35 

Jan. 13 Blue Red 85-84 
Jan. 17 Black Orange 39-36 

Yellow Brown 37-26 
Jan. 18 White Green 61-59 

Yellow Blue 41-38 
Orange Red 51-48 

Jan. 19 Blue Black 49-37 
Green Orange 49-35 
Yellow Red 41-37 

Jan. 20 Blue Brown 45-40 
White Orange 69-42 
Green Red 57-35 

G. R MCGHEE 
JEWELER 

DIAMONDS — JEWELRY 

Elgin A Hamilton Watches 

TELEPHONE SIT 

US N. Ckarob Murfreesb»r» 

ftubi^^)nu9& 

Established 1917 Phone 450 
We Sell Made-to- 
Measure   Clothct 

Edge of  Business  Section 

Murfreesboro, Tenn. 

FERRELL'S STUDIO 
117 East Main Street Phone 526 

Portraits — Frames — Kodak Finishing 

MTSC Beats Bisons 
With 79-68 Score 

Raider basketeers won their sec- 
ond VSAC game of the season by 
topping the Lipscomb Bisons 79-69 
January   13.  avenging   an     earlier 

...lie. 

Again it was the 28 points of Ren- 
der Carden that featured the game, 
plus Ken Trick. tlonal mid- 
court ball handling that bewildered 
as many as three Bisons who went 
out after him In the closing min- 
utes. 

There were three ties early in the 
but the Raiders led 35-30 at 

halftime. Ken Trickey was second 
high point man with 21. Hogshead 
third with 8. Ken Donaldson led 
the Bisons with 24 points. Friend 
collecting 13. Others scoiing for the 
Raiders were Griffith 4 Shrader 7, 
Christiansen 4. Smith 1. and Jones 
6 

MTSC out-hot the Bisons 39.5 to 
32 1 from the floor, but were edged 
in free throws, Lipscomb hitting 18 
of 27 while the Raiders rotched only 
11 of 20. 

WAA Selects '55 
All Star Team 
In Intramurals 

Members of the Women's Athletic 
Association    have   completed    their 
intramural   volleyball   games   with 

the Science team commr, out on top 
as the winners. 

With the end of the season, the 
'layers of each team have been 

selected as Volleyball All Stars. This 
all star team includes: Jody 

Karnes, Paula Baiseh., Betty New- 
man, Jean Cloer, Jane Simms, Mar- 
guerite Holland. Kathryi. Ams, Liz 
Hay. and Shirley Chaate. 

VETERAN THIEF 

Buda. III.—The safe cracker who 
made off with $300 from a safe 
knew what he was doing. Sheriff 
C. Duffield said the safe was com- 
pletely disassembled without dam- 
age. 

< " irh ( liarlrs Murphy argM all 
men in school who would like to try 
out for the 1933 inc.Hull team to 
come by his office this week and 
talk -nth him. 

Conscious of a serious tackle 
:.ess the MTSC football coach- 

ing staff will be vcr> "line con- 
sciou." as an c-umaied 60 candi- 
dates for the 1955 team report for 
spring practice Tuesday, February 
1. Should the first week in Feb- 
ruary prove Inclement the opening 
practice session will not be held un- 
til February 7. The tram will try 
to get 20 days of work tvithin the 
next 30 to comply with (onference 
regulations. 

Although   there  will   be 23   1 
men returning Coach Charles Mur- 
phy points out  thai a  se- 
rious lack  of balance.    By  way   of 

ration    there    an    only    two 
• imien, and or.e of these— 

Howard    Haley -may    not     return 
while   there   are   foUi   ce  ters  who 
have   won   letters     Thou   are  also 

left   halfbacks and  only  one 
right  halfback. 

TEN  NEW   WfM 
Ten "new men'' who rame in at 

the beginning of the winter quar- 
ter will report. The newcomers 
include G. E. McCormick. former 
Litton tackle, transfer fiom s.MI'. 
who has been in the Navy; Terry 
Sweeney, a back, of Boston, trans- 
fer from I'.T.; Crawford Alexan- 
der, hark, transfer fiom Vunder- 
bill: Jimmy Sul'.r an. tackle, 
transfer from Mltalnlppl. Doug- 
las Bincham. I.cwisburg. (Ml; 
Jim Sadler, tackle, f'om ("ohn 
high after servirc; James Iaickctt. 
guard from Cohn. also with serv- 
ice teams; Billy Ui'lis. tackle, 
transfer by wav of Scwart Air 
Force team from Henderson State 
College; Bobby David. ■ li.uk 
from Ryan, and Odell (reek, 
tickle,   from   I*ebannn high. 

r.    ii \Mi U   IDVaYNCE 
There will -ome good men moving 

up from the "B"' squad of 1934. In- 
cluded in this group are J. T. Apple- 
ton, tackle. N Raymonde 
Berlin, back. Nashvil.c: Charlie 
Care, back. Massachusetts; Nickie 
Oontraa, guard, Naahvllle; Gene 
Eathc.-ly. end. Nashville: Dorril JeT- 
nigan. guard, Murfreesboro; Brady 
Luckett. tackle, Na-hwlle; David 
Mart.n, guard. Murfreesboro; 
Ralph llasaey, tackle. Murfreesboro; 
George Witt. end. Nashville; Bobby 

tt, guard. Oneida: C. D. Pink- 
lcton, back. Columbia: Fen Pride- 
more,  center.  Hillsboro. 

Joh. tackle. Fayetteville: 
Carl Cooper, fullback. Pulaski: 
Larry Parsley, tackle. Murfreesboro: 
Freddie Senter. end. Gallatin; 
Jackie Cavendar, back LaOl 
Georgia: Eddie Agee back, Mt. 
Julie ; Brud Spickard. back, aft 
Juliet; Jackie Curtis, back. Alex- 
andria; Jack Gamble, back. Smyr- 
na; Ma.son Rowan, end. Father 
Ryan; Dan Watrous. guard. N.i.sh- 
ville; Jerry Demon'orcun, Joelton: 
Carlton Galbraith, end, Gorxt: 
ville; Tommy Wilson, tackle. Good- 
lettsville. 

LETTERMEN   NAMED 
The returning lettcrmen are: 

George Haley. Nash.iie; Charles 
Smith. Gallatin; George Frost. 
Franklin; and Gene Sadler, Nash- 
ville, ends; Howard Haley. Mur- 
freesboro.   and   Bill   DOttOO,   Texas, 
tackles: Billy Rogers, Murfreesboro. 
Lester Rizer. Nashville, and Ben 
Hurt, Nashville, guards; Don Plunk. 
Atlanta. Ga.. Wayne Bailey. Lewis- 

He Averages 28 Points Raiders Top Western's Hill 84-77 
J As Carden, Griffith Shine 

Following a Nashville newspaper 
meat that the 84-7/ win by the 

Raiders over Western Kentucky 
January 12 was the tint victory in 
history" over the Hilltoppers the 
historians of the two schools got 
together for some reseaich. The 
article referred to Raider play since 
entering the OVC three years ago 
but the research developed some in- 
teresting facts. 

KeUey Thompson of Vv is tern says 

is the first victory for the 
Raiders in 23 years. Bob Aberr.athy. 
exploring old Midlanders, finds that 
MTSC won both gam .• in 1930-31. 
the first 42-29 and the second 50-41. 
The year before the Haiders had a 
fine team that beat Vai.dcrbilt 41-35 
in Nashville and lost in a thriller 
31-30 in Murfreesboro. That same 
year the Blue beat th? Hilltoppers 
35-33 and 28-26 in two close ones. 

In any event Coach Charlie Greer 
and Company did write 8 little his- 
tory with their triumph over West- 
ern. It had been a reasonably long 
dry spell (interrupted b<, about ten 
yean when the two teems did not 
meet' before the Raide-s topped the 

Hill.     Scoring  pom's  iii   the  game 
Render   Carde.i   27,   Tommy 

Griffith io, iven Trickey 14. Doug- 
la shrader 11, Tom Hogshead 6, 
Hal Christiansen 4. Fammy Smith 
2, and Dorris Jones 2. Bob Ballew 

the only man to get into the 
contest who did not scratch. 

The work of for.vaid Tommy 
Griffith and center Render Carden 
was terrific. Carden outplayed 
both Western cetners, 'whose com- 
bined scoring amounted to 24 

lat Cardan's 2"> and who re- 
bounded one time fewer than did he. 
Griffith hit 14 of 16 fiec throws. 
It was on the free throw lane that 
the Raiders spelled cut their tri- 
umph Western missed 14 out of 
27, the Raiders but eight of 30. 

Til- Raiders jumped into an early- 
lead w h i c h they maintained 

[hout the half, leading 39-38 
at mid-point. Early in the second 
canto the Hilltoppers moved ahead 
44-41. but Carden bit 'wo quickies 
and from then on out the Blue led 
the game, to win 84-71 as Trickey's 
foil shooting added fou)  late points. 

Render Carden, the Manches- 
ter "find." who has the best 
per game scoring average to 
the present displays the form 
he demonstrated in averaging 
28 points for three games dur- 
ing the recent "winning 
streak." Shifted from forward 
to center Carden is in a neck 
and neck race for team scoring 
honors with Ken Trickey. 

Cultural... 
(Continued from Page 21 

and courses en the cultural back- 
ground of Scandinavia. During the 
five months at a folk school, stud- 
ents will follow the same carriculum 

t of their Scandinavian class- 

The folk schools were started in 
1844 by    Grundtvig.    Demanrk'- in- 

Uonalry recognized educator 
and theologian and a contemporary 
of Kierkegaard's. They have prov- 
en to be ideal for the purpose of the 

aar, for they, perhaps more 
than any other single institution in 
Scandinavia, reflect the life and 
culture of the people. 

Th? cost of the entire nine month 
program, including board, room and 
tuition, is $800 plus travel. Two 
$400 scholarships are available. 

For Brochure, application blanks 
and further information write to the 
above address. 

burg. Joe Hallum, Lebanon, and 
Mitchell Thompson, Har'sville. cen- 
ters. 

Francis Reynolds. Gal'atin, Sid 
Corban, Nashville. Jimmy Dunlap. 
Nashville. quarterbacks; T 
Aiken. Columbia. Don Rucker, 
Nashville, and Tillman Harris. 
Sparta, left halfbacks; Jerry Kemp. 
Nashville, right halfback; Clifton 
Tribble. Lebanon. Roger Blackwood. 
Nashville, and Buck Rolman, 
Lynchburg, fullbacks. 

50 million times a day 

at home, at w**k or on the wav 

There's 
nothing 
like 
a 

1. Bright, bracing taste ... 
ever-fresh and sparkling. 

2. A welcome bit 
of quick energy... 
brings you 
back refreshed. 

•OTTtCD UNDER AUTHOIITY Of THE COCA-COLA COMPANY BY 

Coca-Cola Bottling Works of Murfreesboro 

"Cell*" It o r*gi.i...d trademark. O 1955, THE COCA COLA COMPANY 

HENRY DRUG COMPANY 
A COMPLETE DRUG STORE SERVICE 

SANDWICHES & FOUNTAIN SERVICE 

WHITMAN'S & BELLE CAMP CANDIES 
COLLEGE HEIGHTS PHONE 342 

MURFREESBORO 

BANK & TRUST CO 

MEMBER OF 

F.D.I.C. 

"YOUR FRIENDLY HOME-OWNED BANK" 

Busy, Busy Week 
Faces Returning 
Raider Cage Crew 

iicdulcd for th> lays, 

the   VSAC   and   OVC 
■ 

15  points  in  th 
I    IB   per 

.'  the 

for  the team vic- 
i 

i..'  11 

clip   foil ' 
TPI 

Bt   the   Eau'le.s  favorite  pastime  of 
"deep freezing" to win 58-54 In an 

every bit :-.s great a~ the Raid- 
er win  ovi r  Western Kentucky. 

Mori-head, recent victor over the 
Raiders, will be in towr Monday 
night following to try ti clinch the 
top berth on the OVC pennant 
chase.    Morehead h I   the 
best teams in its long list of fine 
quintets. Against the Raiders their 
top man collected 49 points out of 

llateliei I 
On February :t I .sons big 

game with TPI lUied and on 
Monday night following 'February 

brings its team 
to Memorial Gym. At Fastern Jan- 
uary 18 the Maroons piled up a 108 
to 84 point victory over the Raiders. 
 » ♦ ■  

"Trust her. You surely don't think 
she could keep a secret?" 

"Well, I've trusted her With other 
things, and she kept theml" 

ont /mt qcwq 

rz: 

■ 

• 

WINSTON 
TASTES 

GOOD1. 

LIKE A 
CIGARETTE 

SHOULDi 

FINER 
FLAVOR! 

KING SIZE, 
TOO!   - 

the filter cigarette that really tastes like a cigarette! ! 
■ No wonder Winston's so popular with 
college smokers! It's got real flavor—full, 
rich flavor you'll really enjoy. Winston 
tastes good—like a cigarette should! 

Along with finer flavor, Winston also 
brings you a finer filter. The exclusive 

Winston filter works so effectively, yet 
doesn't "thin" the taste or flatten the 
flavor. Winston lets you draw smoothly, 
easily—there's no effort to puff! 

Try Winston, the filter cigarette that 
tastes good — like a cigarette should! 

S^ofk WINSTON tta, wM^-dmtiiMq jjQtsn. c^a/ietteJ 

mam — 
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PRINCESS 
Fri. 

-4 

\ and 
Th<       iiator 

Victor MatJ 
Susan Hayward 

Saturday, February 5 

Outlaw Stallion 
Phil   Carey 

Sun.-Mon, Feb.  6-7 

Garden of Evil 
Gary Cooper 

Susan Hayward 
Richard Widmark 

Tues.-Wed., Feb.  8-9 

Black Shield of 
Falsworth 

Tony Curtis 
Janet  Leigh 

Thurs.-Fri, Feb. 10-11 

Kins of The 
Khyber Rifle 

Tyrone Power 
Terry Moore 

Saturday, February 12 

(upper Canyon 
Ray Milland 

Hedy Lamarr 

Sun.-Mon.t Feb. 1314 

The Last Time I 
Saw Paris 
Elizabeth Taylor 

Van Johnson 

Tues.-Wed.,  Feb.  15-16 

Siege at Red 
River 

Van   Johnson 
Joanne Dru 

Thur;Fri.Feb. 17 ■ 18 

Naked Alibi 
Sterling  Hayden 
Gloria Grahame 

I ibruary 19 

mba and the 
n Idol 
c h«?jfield 

Won. • Tues. 

21 - 22 

Dragnet 
Jack Webb 

Senior Men Urged 
To Applv Now 
For Naval OCS 

arith- 

!' s 
.ictive 

-chool  are 
. Per- 

il  c. afb 
tppU- 

[I atudent 
thia cilice for fur- 

utial  pro- 
coin- 

.a br pros 
by th.. 

I   are 
au   to   all 

ra no- 
■. 

|  :. Cai 
Seam '■    alRe- 

ictlve duty 

ocs 

Appotntmenta uill ba made in the 
if   corp~." 

10  corrected  to 
20 20. both eyes, tot Una," 
and   20 10 ;   U)   20 20,  both 

tor   staff niors with 
an  ?ngineering or bmiiHss admiu- 

ma ■•  a] ply  for a 
aunt. Bufine.s- 

administration applicant- must have 
■r or 67 quarter hours in 

business credits. 

All men thai are draft eligible 
will KP p:o-essed for CCS pro.- 
only. 1-C, 4-A or 5-A veterans may 
apply for an inactive duty commis- 
sion. 

Prrseaaing procedure for OCS ap- 
aprroxi- 

mati. Il request- 
ed th • ' that lnu'h time be 

th?   applicant 
■ ffice. 

There    will     be     s>x     scheduled 

.lanu '■'. Septem- 
". 

G13 U. S. Court 
-   Ave- 

nue, N- 
orncE  HOURS:   f:30 A- 

4:30 
; pointment. 

W   I 
4r < 

"No drive-in tonight," was the sad thought of ;. Smith Hall 
owner of the over frosted Chevy iwe think) mdured above. 

The other cuts include two familiar campus buildings plus 
assorted depths of snow and ice in the foreground. By now 

all that remains are a few slow melting snow men and many 
students' snapshots like these. 

Read Something New 
by Howard Murrill 

Getting tired of Somerset Maugham. C. 
S. Forester, Rafael Sabatini, Cooper, London, 
Poe and Mickey Spillaine? Maybe you need 
a change. Maybe you have read books about 
all kinds of people in ail kinds of places in 
all kinds of situations. You're burnt out on 
the kind of stories you've been reading. You 
need to read something different, something 
with a new twist. 

The answer is science fiction, the one 
kind of fiction that never gets old, never gets 
out of date and if it ever gains your interest, 
will never lose it. 

It never gets old because much of it is 
set in the future. It never gets out of date 
because it is of fairly recent origin. Jules 
Verne probably was the first widely read 
science fiction writer, and his works are less 
than a hundred years old. 

In later years, the early 1900's, H. G. 
Wells made a name for himself with such 
novels as the still popular "War of the 
Worlds" which recently was made into one 
of our better movies. 

But will you like science fiction? Prob- 
ably you will if you read it the way it was 
meant to be read. 

The reader must be able to convince him- 
self that anything is possible and that just 
because something hasn't been done is no 

n why it can't be done. If he doesn't be- Medical Schools 
lieve this, a good science fiction story will go t^ « - f 

completely over his head, and chances are KeCOIMnend MaV 
that he won't even bother to finish it. 4  1 m     A. 

One of the few books on this subject in AflmiSSlOn  leSl 
our own library is a collection of seven novels Candidate* for admission to 
by 11. G. Wells". However if you want a really 'lU '" I95G nrc 

wide selection, try the Linebaugh public li- 
brary downtown. 

Here's to good reading. 

Superlative Primary Set 

ill araa an- 
noun.cd today bv Ed 

. :rpa:es and ad- 

has 1; 1      : nary 15. by A-- 
pociati 
Ross :• u ill be open 

:-i front of the 
ruditorium.   The general election is 

uled  for  February     For  both 
•he    polls    ". il!     be 

and elapse   between   primary 
general election. 

(4) Any group, club, or dormitory 
Will be free to back a candi- 
date if they so desire. 

I5i There uill be no campaigning ■ 
/or a candidatr prior to ('it - 
nomination in assembly. 

Monohan... 
throughout the country will be giv- 

tur'ent calen- 
dar   year.    Candida ig   the 

(Continued from Page 2> 
Quiddy, and Joyce Nokes. 

Edith Lackey, Hazel Terrell, Betty Las- 
seter, Joanne Ayler, Lila Maybrey, Bettye Lyn 
Knight, Marie Smith, Mary Joyce Williamson, 
Kathleen Duncan, Dot Key, Katherine Darden, furnish -cores to institute na In ear- 
Mary Margaret Steagall, and Catherine Ams ly fin. when many medical colleges 
surely did enjoy the snow. Between snow begin the selection of their next 
battles, they took time out to go to class. entering chun. 

Elma Murdock visited in Arizone the past     Candidate- may take the MCAT 

two weeks. She reported a wonderful time. "■' ■*"** 1
M'y,1

7' '9-a' t
or °n 

The   snow.hadn't  brought  all  fun  and ^u^JV**af'more 
laughter but pain to Mane Smith who sprain- ,„.,„ 300 local ccntenj in all 

ed her ankle in the excitement. 0f the country   TI. ion of 
Among those who are studiously prepar- 

ing for English Comprehensive are Amanda tor admis- 
Waggoner,   Janet   Smith,   Ophelia   Troxler,  sion to cl A the fail 
Joyce Garner, Betty St. John, Virginia Hiiies, otjx* 
and Brownie Hooper, 

Congratulations to Eleanor Martin who 
made Alpha Psi Omega. Remember her in 
"Endless Mendings" two summers ago? 

mini tors  the  : ""> »*■*■ 
tion of American Medical Colleges. Th-' Bil> pertaining to sup. 

,uirod  of  applicants elections   haa 
ry   medical   college D>' Congress     Thi   c m 

tied by the new Bill. 

Purpose: To insure a fair elec- 
tion and to arouse student par- 
ticipation and interest in the elec- 
tion. 

Plan: 

(1) Onff   Seniors,   or   those   who 
have  135  hours  or  over,  are 
eligible /or nominations. 

(2) Nominations uill be made in 
assembly. 

(3) At   least  seven  days   must 

Complete Line of 

Musical Supplies 
and Toys 

TOY & MUSIC 
SHOP 

Parks Sends New 
Election Law 
To Legislature 

His "10 ; 
tor   viola- 

ROTC  HONORS CLEMENT 
on Tuesday. January, 18. the 

Idle Tennessee   St site   cclloge 
ROTC   band,   co'or    ?uard, and 
drill team   participated    in    the 

Governor Frank 

T ::: esaee'a I 
I 

•led bv 
c itidley and 

' 
Captain Jimmy Tucltcr: the drill 

nCed by C 
tin  Donald Justice. 

Dr ..d  of  the 

Uld- 

:idi- 

of   State;   limitil con- 

tributions    from    one      soun 

(:u|   41.000  for any Candida.'' tor   ; 

151 I ' I MS 

taa   Taunt 
old   time   '. " 
nini' anil  brine   i  (< 
partattoa will in- pro-.Ki.-l to ihe 
church  ii  yon   will come  lo  lii^ 

MM 
ii f. 

:11c  daily  pub:. I   the  names of      N 

ra;  no corporation 23 and 17, respec- 

Tlu   MCAT ta   of 
lilitj, a  teat on 

I 
cience. 

Ap a Bulletin 

aa  well   a 
idvis- 

11   Educational 

.  \.  .1     ( appli- 
rS  office 

EVERYDAY 

LOW   PRICES 

BRINKLEY'S 
Corner of Main  and  BUd. 

RI0N 
i FLOWER SHOP i 

Flowers for All 

Occasions J 

: 
107 West College St.      \ 

Phone 52 

iu   of    f: News   Hclmltar Knexrillc 
Senlim I 
Tenm 

r may 

i BO   urn candidate, 

incorporate   the  major  pro-    . |   ra„ 

. i n- tlvelv, for the 
•; ms. 

Norris & Carlton Grocery 
Phones 88, 89 105 W. Side  Public Square 

Tussy   Cream   Shampoo 
Special   Sale 

$1.75 Now $1.00 

McCORD & HARRIS 

of    the    candidate:   no 

COMMUNITY GROCERY 
ON  COLLEGE  CAMPUS  NEAR   SCIENCE   BUILDING 

OPEN DAILY 
• SANDWICHES 
• FRENCH PIES 
• SWEET ROLLS 
• FRUIT 
• SOFT DRINKS 
•LUNCHMEATS 
•CRACKERS 
• PEANUT BUTTER 
• SANDWICH SPREAD 
• CANDIES 

• ICE CREAM 
• CIGARETTES 
• COSMETICS 
•SHAMPOO 
• SOAP 
e-BOBBY PINS 
oSANITARY  NAPKINS 

EENEX 
•THREAD 
• SPORTING GOODS 

on mended 
be Intro- ring 0r dls- 

uueed in the legislature :. :!s ta hj; own name; 

A realist in a]                  the polit- e   given   on   behalf   of   a 
nation Dr. Park! W] t  must  be repoited to  the 

ig Florida of  State and  the  candi- 
•ed  that  an election  lav. :ime penot.il respon- 

be  written  with teciti  n r all activities on b 
conrol campaign  finarc i                      half ihre mone? outlay. 

' I 

r 

BELL JEWELERS 
WATCHES • DIAMONDS • SILVERWARE 

8  PUBLIC  SQUARE TEL.  208 

OWNER   --   RANDELL KENNEDY 

H&ZEL SM JERRY'S 
730 WEST COLLEGE 

SEA FOODS 
SHORT ORDERS 

SANDWICHES 

MURFREESBORO 
FEDERAL SAVINGS 

& LOAN ASSOCIATION 

Loans 

and 

Savings 
PHONE 2853 

Listen to WGNS 

NOONTIME NEWS 

12:30 to 12:45 

THE CENTER FOR ALL 

DRUG NEEDS 

is at 

STICKNEY & GRIFFIS 
DRUG STORE 

Also 

fylAAitl Sifovt* 
C fl n D I E 5 

C Liocin & MMAS TOBACCO Ca 




